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Abstract:
During the Covid-19 Pandemic, Healthcare workers have
been challenged more than any time in history. One of
the most difficult issues confronting Healthcare Providers is Secondary Trauma. Each of us defines trauma differently, but there is no doubt that Secordary Trauma in
Healthcare contributes to significant suffering of Healthcare Providers. I have been confided in by numerous
colleagues across the globe about their experiences. They
range from Acute Stress, Intense Bullying from other
Healthcare Provider, Burnout and Compassion Fatigue.
Many of us have been expected to “push through Compassion Fatigue” despite the level of negative impact it
has on the work we have to do everyday. Many have been
accused of becoming too “attached” to our clients. Others have been bullied due severe lack of understanding of
Diversity and Inclusion. I heard from one therapist who
was told, she was too opionated to be offered a position
as the requirments of the organization, required her to be
politically neutral. In the United States, numerous scientists including National Experts have to arrage for security due to death threats for doing their ethical duty. Testimony has been given in front of Congress about those
dismissed from their posts for raising concerns about the
effectiveness of the response to the Pandemic.
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